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Synopsis of Chapters Already Published
Robert Graham a young New York law-

yer havlne rescued from a hotel and
fallen vlolontly In Igve with Gladys Cor
lett the daughter of a mlllionatra pro-
ceeds home to find a woman lying In-

sensible on the doorstep of his boarding-
house She is Hilda Montgomery a young
girl who hat been lured te the city by a
villain under promise of mairtage and
then deserted With a blizzard raging
ad only M cents In his pocket Graham
finally gives up his own room to for
the night and sleeps himself in the bath
room girls father repudiates her
and omen she eeems unfit to earn
own living Graham thinks for a time he
has a heavy burden on his hands but on
going to his office finds a fortunate va-
cancy open for her and also learns that
ne has been retained in an important-
case for Corlett the millionaire H be-

lieves all this time that he has success-
fully concealed Hildas presence in the
boarding house but as a matter of fact
It has been nosed out by William War
wick a mysterious new boarder The Ut-
ter returning home that evening a
moments before Robert arrives to bring
the glad news to Hilda sees a for
Graham hall table and recog-

nizing the handwriting as that of Gladys
Corlett sUps It into his poaHet

CHAPTER IX
XO ONE THE WISBR7

was pretty certain that
had been made of

he was maintaining
Bowens blameless

roofWere it otherwise the landlady whose
door left open Into the hall allowed
noneof tho Incomings or outgoings of
her guests to remain unknown to her
would undoubtedly have overhauled him
upon his ontranee or had she by some
rare chance been out his stanch ally

Della the maid would have been on

hand to give hfcu timely warning
Nevertheless his heart was beating

fast with anxiety as he paused before
the door of this room and cautiously
gave the prearranged signal

There was a brief interval of waiting
an interval which seemed endlesS to

htm then the bolt was hesitatingly
withdrawn and the key turned in the

lockStepping inside could at first
make out nothing but the glrts dim
outline In the shadowy dusk of the
apartment but when he had drawn the
curtains and turned on the gas he saw
plainly that she had been crying

Poor little thing ha murmured gen-

tly moved to sudden pity by the sight
of her tearstained pathetic face It
has been a trying day for you

She pressed her handkerchief hurried-
ly to her eyes and strove to
the quivering of her lips

Oh Mr Graham cried dont
think me ungrateful but It has been
almost unbearable I dWnt care to
move about or stir I didnt dare to go
near the windows I didnt overt dare He

down tor fear I might taU asleep and
scream In a nightmare I couldnt in
terest myself in any of the books or
magazines ail I could do was sit with
folded hands and think shuddering in
terror every time a y one passed by in
the hall

And then the loneliness she sob-

bed the dreadful loneliness while I
watched the hands of the clock drag
around and every hour seemed an
eternity

I was like a child when it began to
get dark It was ft otlock and you
eald you wouW by that time
Suppose you did not come at all I
Imagined aU sorts terrible accidents
had happened to yes What to Be
come of me without your help pro-

tection
What is to beeome of a gpywayr

broke ff despairingly 1 cant
stay endure another such day of
solitude and fear Better beg in the
street or even throw myself in the
river Oh dont think ate ungrateful-
Mr Graham but I cottMat stand an-

other day of it 1

She was becoming hysterical her
voice rising ant herJwrtl tbrhi shaking
with emotion Graham sftw that it
was time to reassure her

There there he you will not
iave to stay here another hour I have
good news for you

she asked her nyse
lighting up

Ah he smiled are like my-
self to think when things go a bit
wrong that they will never them
selves again but somehow they al-
ways do You should remember that it
is always darkest Just before the dawn

Yes Yes cried impatiently
B what Is your good news Dont

me in suspense It cant be that
ray father

Grahams face grew dark The less
said about your my dear the
better No my news is simply that I
have been able to secure you a posi-
tion

A position with salary she
asked

Well yea he confessed although
rm afraid youll think Its

only 12 a week t tart off with
butTwelve dollars a week she gasped

Do you realty moan It Why you
eaid only this that I could
earn nothing sudden ap-
prehension do you suppose I can hold

ilc had to smile at her feverish ex
cTfrnent I guess there is no

ut that he assured her All that
is r iuird is legible and a
reasonable amcunt of system You will
rive to

I at the was no longer listening
Twelve dollars a She was

murmuring happily I shall not have

myself-
It was wonderful the change which

hi announcement had wrought In her
appearance The droop was gone from

tire
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her shoulders her face was radiant her
eyes sparkling-

Oh how can I thank you Mr Gra
ham she exclaimed How can I ever
thank you

And now she urged after her first
transports tad subsided tell me all
about it

Let a bit advised

you in more comfortable quarters
and since the other boarders are all go-
ing down to dinner calling her atten
tion to the steady stream of feet
through the hell there is no better

to make our escape than just at
present

They lingered a tow moments longer-
to glue any straggler time to
table Then satisfied by a reconnols
ounce that the coast was clear Robert
brought out a storm coat and cap which
during the hurried to the front

enable his companion to
pass as a very acceptable if un-
dersized young man

Then with the gas in the hall turned
down to a mere glimmer and the tell
tale marabou toque concealed under the
enveloping folds of her capacious

stole breathlessly from the
house

No one intercepted them the
The only which reached

their ears was the uninterrupted clatter-
of knives and forks from the dining
room showing that no suspicion was
entertained of their maneuver

Robert drew a quick sigh of relief as
they reached the bottom of the stoop

he exulted Weve done It
and no one the wiser I could hardly
have believed in such luck

Had he only known It though his
congratulations were a trifle premature
There was one person in the
house who was their stealthy
exitAnticipating some such move William
Warwick the hew boarder had been

the dark in his room with
the doors ajar and when he heard the
departure of the fugitives he had crept
out to peer over the balustrade

Stepping back then ho had snatched
up a long coat drawn a slouch hat
low over his forehead and rapidly
descending the stairs was able to slip
out the front door not more than a
minute or so after the other two

A glance up the street showed him
Robert and the grl not yet to the cor-
ner so pulling the brim of his hat yet
lower over hUt brow he started in

For indifferent as Robert regard-
ed the new boarder Mr War
wick was deeplyinterested m these pro-
ceedings and nad a game of his own to

CHAPTER X
AT THE ROVBRS-

Ifft STOPPED on my way up town
to room for at a

boarding house saw advertised in
the Graham
as he and left Miss Bowens
and its dangers behind them and set-

tled down to a It looks
like a very decent place Indeed but
of course if you dont like it after
you are there you can easily change

Hilda murmured something to the
effect that almost any port refuge
was good elough for her and
was quite willing to abide by his selec-
tion

There is one point that
you must boar in mind he cautioned

In to avoid embarrassing ques
tions i represented to the landlady that
you were a cousin of mine coming on
from the West by the wax
he sharply upon himself If
will loot odd to have you coming there
without any baggage wont it Not
only look odd but be deuced incon
venient to you as well suddenly re-
membering that she had not even
change of linen with her

Jove I hadnt thought of it be
fore but youre in need of er all sorts
of things

Til tell you he said after a mo-

ment the downtown stores are all
closed up by this time but there are
planes over on Third ev nue where we
can et what is most urgent and buy-
a sultease to ir In

I didnt know Just how soon we could
get away from Miss Bowens so I told

landlady not to expect you before
nine or and that will us
plenty of time not only to make your
purchases but Mon to get dinner at a
Jolly little restaurant I stumbled into
over that section the other night

Here he pressed a twentydollar bill
into the girls I that will
see you through on what Is absolutely
necessary but if it isnt enough dont
hesitate t call on me for more I
havent ttii slightest Idea what these
feminine fineries cost

Hilda however entered a vehement
protest against accepting money from

had too
she declared more faintly
though she could manage to get along
very welll until she was able to buy
what she required herself

Nonsense Graham That
is all right from the conventional
standpoint but you must understand
now my dear girl that you are eman-
cipated Sex no longer counts We are
simply fellowworkers In the same shop
shipmates on a common bark and as
such I have a right to offer and you to
accept the ordinary aid which one com-

rade may tender to another in a season
of temporary illluck

But that not be the end of it
if I were a man she still hesitated

You would expect to be paid back
within a reasonable time

And so I do with you he assured
although such had not been his

original intention Oh never fear I
shall be a regular Shylock in claiming
my own Suppose to put It on a busi-
nesslike basis after are fully set-

tled in your job you begin to pay me
back at the rate of say 60 cents a
week
With this understanding Hilda final

ly consented although she vainly argued
for a time In favor of weekly metal
meats of a dollar insisting that she
could easily spare so much from her
salary But when Graham pointed out
that her board and room cost her

7 a week and that carfare laundry
and lunches would also have to be taken
into account she yielded to his rea
tvning

He refused too when the purchases
had all been made and the new suit-
case filled with a modest array of

and toilet necessities to receive
the change from the twenty which

she tried to press upon him
You keep that 586 he advised not
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only because you will need ready
to get about with but also for the

sake of your selfrespect There Is noth
ing that will make one feel meaner or
more forlorn than to be caught without
money Look at me and my stingy
thirty cents last night I tell you that

getShe laughed gaily at the thought of
his predicament He turned quickly
and glanced at her in some surprise-
It was the first time she had laughed
since their meeting and It was a merry
laugh musical carefree as a chime
of silver bells

See he cried triumphantly what
did I tell you That little bunch of
paper and silver in your hand has al-

ready made a new out of you
By the time youve sampled a good
thick steak and a of coffee me
at the Rovers youll be feeling fit as
a fiddle

Ill bet he eyed her accusingly-
you havent put a bite on your mouth

since breakfast time Now Irvre you
No she confessed for one thing

I didnt dare stir around to get
and then too I somehow didnt

have the heart to eat Perhaps there-
is something in what you say about

possession of a little money she
added Certainly when I came out
tonight dinner was the last thing I
thought I wanted but now since you
have mentioned that steak I am grow-
ing fairly ravenous

Bully for so am I avowed Robert
here is the Rovensl on the next

block Well make t a family size sir
with mushrooms on the side and

potatoes au gratin Eh How is that
for a menu

Nothing could suit her better de
and so with smiles upon

their faces and a mutual
they were already becoming good

pals they entered the quaint little
restaurant

Neither of them noticed a dark man
in a slouch hat who peered in at the
side door a minute or two later marked
the tablo where they sat and then with-
a saturnine gleam in his eyes hurried
away

Meanwhile Miss Gladys Corlett over
at the been grow-
ing every second more and more rest
lessly Impatient-

In her note to Graham she had named
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the rather early dinner hour of 630
but had asked him If that time was In
convenient or If he had some
engagements to call her up on the tele-
phone

Yat here It was 8 oclock and as yet
he had neither m an appearance-
nor had any word been received front
him

It was certainly most unaccountable-
The possible excuse she could im-
agine was that had faired to
receive her note Of course he might-
be laboring under a species of false

rendered of ac
cepting what he perhaps regarded as
patronage on her even in that
case he ought surely to have made
some acknowledgment-

Her father after kicking his heels
sulkily and growling for an hour had
gone down to a dinner yet she
still waited hoping against hope that
the belated guest would turn up and
present a valid excuse

At last a knock upon the door and a
card was handed in to her She did
not even glance at it but swiftly di-
rected

Show the gentleman up
A quick step along corridor In

voluntarily she laid her hand upon
her heart to still its rapid beatings
And then to her amazement her cousin
William Warwick stood framed in the
doorway

You she stammered glancing now
at the card which she held in
her hands It was Warwicks plainly
enough How stupid of her not to have
noticed before

The visitor gave a short laugh Al-
most looks as you had expected
some one else he said Hope I dont
Intrude

But she had mastered her confusion
and surprise by this time

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Oh no she assured him Come
in But you are you did startle
me for a minute I was looking for
Mr Graham whom we invited here to
dinner tonight

ilr Graham
Yes the young lawyer who rescued

me so gallantly at the fire Havent
you read about it in the papers

No he lied I have up to
Boston you see and the papers there
merely stated that you and Uncle Ver
non had escaped without injury I only
returned to town this evening and of
course came around at once as soon
as I was able to locate you

But tell me about tills rescue and
on hand to make it you say
his name Is and a lawyer I
wonder But no impossible

What is impossible
Nothing That is it struck me just

at fliat that your hero might be
young lawyer of the same name who is
stopping at my house but

Your boarding houseCertainly I forgot with a
of the shoulders You didnt

w I had given up my bachelor apart-
ment did you Had to draw in my
horns n bit on account of the way the
market has been running you see And
say maybe it isnt an old ladles home
that I have strayed into

But where Is it she pressed-
He the number of Bowens

Then it Is Mr Graham who Is
stopping there she cried excitedly

Tell roe doyou know him Will Have
you nm him yet

Sure I ave The landlady Intro-
duced xw lit the halt tonight when we
were both gathering up our letters

To tell the truth I cant say I was
very favorably impressed with your
iiero thougb Gladys He smirked as

the lucky chap who happened 0 be

a
bO rdlng

1

shrug
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he held a bunch of mail to the land
lady and said

There what no you think of thatEvery one of them from girls Ill be-
gin to tilnk Im a matinee idol Rrotty
eoon the way they keep running after
meIt struck me concluded Warwick

as a bit caddish to say the least
Yes she assented in a low voice

even if the thing were true It was in-

sufferable In to boast ofIt
Watching her closely he saw that the

had flamed up into her face and
that her hands were trembllnsr where
she held them in her lap but a moment
later she had controlled her show 01
humiliation and rose with quick deci-
sion to her feet

Come she said evenly I guess we
have waited long enough Will you
not come to dinner with me

He glanced dowrr at his clothes Oh
Id rather not I am Just as I came
from the train yon see

Ill tell you as though just struck
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Chester Pa From Washington by B and
0 or W B A E Ry to Baltimore
thence Ericsson line to Philadelphia Steam-
ers salt dally except Sunday 6 p m
but no night boats from either Phila-
delphia or Baltimore July 4th and 5th Fast
day boats dally and Sundays 8 a m
Tickets to Philadelphia on sale in Washing-
ton at B and O and W B A B Ry
Ticket Offices Also J SPLIEDT Ticket
Agent liZ F at N W for New York At-
lantic City Cape May Asbury Park Ocean
Grove Long Branch Albany Troy and
points north Meals Sfr costs Write for
guideCLARENCE SHRIVER G P

and Pratt sts Baltimore Md

MOONLIGHT EVENINGS

STEAMER

TRIPS DAILY AND SUNDAY
Leaving Excursion Pier root of 7th at
at 7 p in returning about 11 p m

HALEYS ORCHESTRA DANCING

PALM GARDEN FARE 50c
WASHINGTON

STEAMBOAT CO

by the suggestion Its an ort nightwith ot us
Theres a little Bohemian place I discovered on the Side a few nIghtsao that Id to inttndU e yoU toVery well she agreed Some dmatraction In the way of a was

I will
troadY as soon as I can put on mY

place caned from
I dont believe I said answered but it Is the Roversl

NAt
Theater Cooledn b Iced AIr

Matinees
WED and SAT

75c
WeekTho
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